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that there is just as much
difference bet\ween

STEARNS' GASCAlRA AROMATIC
and its irnitations. as there
is bet\\een day and night ?
STEARNS' is not bittei-, cloes
not gripe. anid

DOES THE WORK.
Try it yourself, and note its superiority over the other

kinds. Send for Sample and Literature.

FREDERICK STEARNS cQ CO.,
Manufacturing Pharmacists. WINDSOR, ONT.

INTIE GRI TV.
Physicians are called upon almost daily to test the integrity of medicines.

Their prescriptions caul for combhinations that test tie intelligence and integrity
of the druggist. New preparations are presented foi- their judgment, and
there is constant vigilance on the part of the doctor needed to iaintain the
high standard of even the remedies they prescribe.

We belic',e that the integrity of Scott's Emulsiont of Cod-liver Oil and
Hypophosphites is never doubted. 'e ourselves know that the high standard
of our preparation is always maintained, and we believe it justifies the con-
fidence of physicians. There is no substitute for Scott's Emusion in cases
wiere Cod-liver Oil is indicated.

Physicians in their practice vill find Seott's Eiulsion always tie saine.
It docs not separate or become rancid. The ideal comîbiiation of the finest
Norway Codliver Oil, Hypophosphites and Glycerine is found in no other
remedy, and te way children take it shows its palatability.

Physicians kiiow better than we when Scott's Emulsion is iieeded. We
znerely clainu to know better than anybody else how to make a perfect me-
chanical emulsion of Cod-liver' Oil, and we have the best means for making such.

WVe hope phyJsicians will pardon i scord of cution echen me k:uill heir
atten/ion (o !th groîiring cvil of substit u/ion. If Seot's i mulswin is prescribed,
Scottf Enudalont, snd not un iuferior sibst Ile, shoIld be( luken b (he patieni.

Scott & Bowne, Mf'g Chemists, New York.
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